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Republican State Ticket.

To le sure Lamoille couuty is
highly prat ifiVd with the unanimous
ion pi ven her distinguished
eon, II. Henry Power?, (or Congress.
The Ju lg if known up and down
the State as a faithful aud efliiient
representative and during the time
already served in Congress has won
an enviable reputation. He is regarded by the House as a strong
member aud the fact that he is the
only New England representative
given a potitiou upon the Judiciary
Committee one of the most important in Congress shows that his
legal ability is appreciated by that
body. No district in the Union is
better represented in Congress than
the first Vermont.

H' The State Convention.
After the unanimous nomination
of U. A. Woodbury for Governor and
the Bpirited contest for wound position which resulted in the choice of
Z. M. Mansur, the remainder of the
State ticket was nominated by acclamation, it being C. W. Brownell
for Secretary ol State, Henry F.Field
fur State Treasurer and Franklin D.
Hale lor State Acditor. Col. Mansur
was conducted to the platform and
made a short speech, in excellent
taste, accepting the nomination and
thanking the delegates.
Chairman Powers then presented
to the convention Congressman
Grout, who, he said, would introduce
l he orator of the occasion, Congressman W. I. Hepburn of Iowa. Gen.
Grout epoke briefly, saying that Mr.
Hepburn was a desceudent of both
Matthew Lyon and Thomas Chittenden of this State, and introduced him
to the audience.. Mr. Hepburn spoke
40 minutes upon the existing political situation, and urged the importance of a heavy Republican vote in
Vermont in September. His allusion
to the gallant action of Gen. Stan-nar- d
and the Vermont troops at
Gettysburg was enthusiastically applauded. A vote of thanksand three
cheers were given Mr. Hepburn for
his eloquent address.
After tbe nomination and election
of a State committee and the adop
tion of the platform the convention
adjourned.
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At the imminent risk of giving
George it iranial enlargement we
will pay thail'hairman Powers' Hfieecb
before the state convention was very
well considered and thoroughly excellent. It broke George's rtcord.
Hard wick Gazette.
Urban A. Woodbury of Burlington
and Z. M. Mans-u-r
of Island Pond,
who were nominated for Governor
and
respectively by
the Republicans of Vermont.nre both
Union soldiers, who have
proved their patriotism and valor in
war aud their ability in the pursuits
of jieace. Their empty sleeves emphasize the declaration of principles
made by the Republicans of Vermont.
Utiia Herald.
George M. Powers, who presided so
gracfully and well over the Statecon-ventioson of Congressman Powers,
is a cnip oi me oiu iiiocK and nas a
brilliant future before him. It will
lie remembered he is
of
Col. Woodbury. Swanton Courier.
The fact that that gallant old sol
dier, Urban A. Woodbury, was nomi
nated ty acclamation, without even
a single person " mentioned " in opposition to him, is something remarkable and well indicates the esteem in which he is held and tells
unmistakably of the warm place he
has in the hearts of the people. No
trace of the bitter contest of four
years ago is left, but, contrary to the
expectations of some, the friends of
Page all over the state have
closed up in hearty support of Col.
Woodbury. This is characteristic of
Carroll S. Page and it is certain that
a head and heart from Spunky Lamoille has had something to "do in
reaching this happy result. Swanton
Courier.
The Citizen avenges itself on City
representative Jim Henderson of
Burlington by nominating him as
the democratic candidate for Governor. This never will do; Jim has
been naturalized too long, and is a
Scotchman at that. Uardwick Gazette.
j.ne joint serenade last evening
serves to recall tne lact that 40years
ago, in the village school at Morris- town Corners were two boys, one the
son of tbe village carpenter and the
other the son of the village doctor.
At the state convention Wednesday
the son of the village carpenter was
nominated as the republican candidate for Governor and at the First
District convention yesterday the
son of the village doctor was nominated as the Republican candidate
for member of Congress. The son of
the candidate for member of Congress married a daughter of the candidate for Governor and presided at
the State convention. Burlington
Free Press.
Fire losses in Vermont increased
from $171,289.17 1892 to
9
in 1893.
Just across the
river in New Hampshire on the other
hand they decreased from $592,638.-4- 0
in 1892, to $450,042.41 in 1893.
As a consequence premium rates are
going up in Vermont and down in
New Hampshire, and the companies
are running behind on their Vermont
business and making a handsome
profit in New Hampshire. Give us a
valued policy law Brattleboro Reformer.
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